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Aid there t hey sat, a popping corn,
John Stiles and Sullen Cutter;

John Stiles all fat all any on, •
And Snean let as butter.

And they eat and shelled the corn,
And raked and stirred the fire,

And talked ofdifferent kinds ofears,.
And hitched their chairs the nigher;

Then81184111 she the pepper shook,
'then John he shook the popper,

Tillboth their faces grew asred
4e saucepans made of copper.

And they .belled and popped andate,
All kinds a fun a poking—

While ha hatrhawed at her remake,
And she laughed at his Joking.e,

And still they popped and still they ate—
John's mouth was like a hopper—

And stirred the Are, and sprinkled salt,
And shook and shook the popper.

Thd clock struck nine, the clock °truck ton,
And still the corn kept popping—-

it struck eleven, and then struck twelve,
And still nosigns of Mopping.

And John he ate, and Sue abe thought,
The corn did pop and patter,

Till John cried out "The corn's a are I
Why Susan what's the matter?"

Says she, "John Stiles, it's one o'oloak,
Yott'll die of indigestion:

I'm slot of this popping earn—
Why don't you po the oneetiont”

A FREAK OF THE TELEGRAPH.-Of
all the freaks of telegraph, the fol-
lowing is the most laughable which
has come under our personal knowl-
edge. IkTot long since a graduate
from one of our Eastern theological
schools, .was called to the pastoral
charg9 extrem4 Southwest
When About to start for his new par-
ish he iVaounexpeotedly detained by
the incapacity of his Presbytery to
ordain him. ,In order to explain hie-
non arrival at the appointed time, he,
sent the following telegram to the
deacone 'of the church: "Presbytery
lacked a quorum to. ordain." In the
course of its journeythe message be-
came strangely_ metamorphosed, and
reached the, astonished deacons in
this shape : "Presbytery tacked a
worm on to -Adam!" The sober:
church o(49.ers were greatly discom-
posed andr-mystifled, but after grave
consolation concluded it was the
minister's facetious way of announc-
ing that: he had got married, and ac-
cordingly proceeded to make lodg-
ings for two instead of one.

At a i'eeent festive meeting, a mar-
ried man, who ought to have known
better, proposed :—"The ladies—the
beings who divide our sorrow, double
our joys, and treble our expenses."—
Upon which a lady proposed :—"The
gentlenien—the sensitive individuals
who divide our time, double our cares
and treble our troubles." The mar-
ried man didn't stop to hear any
more.

ter "Baum"Pomeroy says he loves
to be called a liar, robber, murderer,
assassin, secessionist, copperhead,
woman-killer, traitor, and all such en-
dearing names, especially by those
who have no better argument to use.
As such things only add to his list of
friends,'he says he will pay ton cents
a line for common, and fifteen for
drunken abuse. There isphilosophy.

186 jifellow who took the mantil-
la from the boudoir of a pretty girl in
Fifth Avenue, juslacei bluitleff on the
ground that "it is no harm to steal
from a thief;" as the owner of the
mantilla has stolen the hearts of some
forty or fifty old bachelors.

There is a family in Detroit of
quite unusual composition. The
father and mother have each beenmarried, three times, and have had
children by each marriage, and all
are note living happily together un.
der one roof—six sets of children.

Jar A man who bad brutally as-
saulted •his wife was brought before
Justice Oole, of Albany, lately, and
had a good deal to say about "getting
justice."

"Justice I" replied Cole, "you can't
get it here, this court has no power
to hang-you."

Otr A celebrated judge had a very
stingy wife. On one occasion she re•
ceived hisfriends in the drawing room
with a Angle candle. "Be pleased,
my cleat.," said his lordship,. "to let
us havepa second candle, that we may
see whdre the other stands."

Kir A. school-boy having good-na-
turedly helped another in a difficult
ciphering lesson, was angrily ques-
tioned by the domino, "Why didyou
work his lesson r To "lessen' his
work," replied the youngster.

Mir A story is told of a cool sea
captain with a virago of a wife, who
met a ghost in a lonely place. As
the ghost obstructed his path, the
old fellow remarked : "If you are
not the .devil; get out. If you are,
come alimg and get supper, I mar-
ried your sister."

"Love in men is like the distemper
in dogs," said a disappointedspinster.
Neither puppies nor men are worth
anything till they have had it."

O The neck-bones of J. Wilkes
Booth, which were shattered by the
bullet that caused his death, are nowon exhibition at the Army MedicalMuseum.

There are thousands who covet
not only praise) but the reputation
of despising it.

num.—The noblest question in
the world is, what good can I do in
its

Wir The first thing a man takes
to in life is his milk—the last is his
bier.

Why has a cabman constantly
cause to complain of his lot ? Because
at the hest of times his business is at
a stand.

(Tao they tell us about the angry
ocean; what makes the ocean angry?"
"Oh, it has been crossed so often."

"I am a broken man," said a poor
poet. "So I should think," was the
reply, "for I have seen your pieces."

Bar Why is a man who stakes his
money at Baden like a star ?

cause he's an ass-to-risk.
Otr An honest way to get a fish.

Hook it.
or The light of other days-0

Otr Pinch says to marrytwo wives
is bigamy ; to marry twenty is Brig-
hamy.

AMERICAN HOUSE,
Market Street, Lebanon,

JOHN MATTIIES,
Proprietor.

1 proprietor of this old established and popular
HOTEL would respectfully Informthe public that

It will be conducted at all times to the comfort and
convenience of its guests. It bee been thoroughly re-
fitted and renovated, and no pains will be spared to
make the Table and the Bar, at all times, equal to any
in the county.

The STABLING, SHEDS and Yard are euperiorto
and more extensive, than any other in Lebanon.
The patronage of the Farmers and thoTrave/ing public
generally is respectfully solicited.

PLACE—West side of Market street, and half a
square south from the Market House.

Lebanon, April 12, 19e5 JOHN IiIATTHES.
- -
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Lorenzo Ti,wostreror femon tfo unllyanlf vorim ,the, eV-

/ cinity, that
' be has REMOVED his Tailoring estab-

lishment toEast Cumberlandat., about 1.5
square east of Benson's hotel,where bewill make up the
moat flash ionable Clothing:. ALL work entrusted to
him will be manufactured in the beet manner,on mod-
erate terms. Good fits and substantial making guar-
anteed. Thankful fut the liberal patronage extended
to him thus far, ho hopes by strict attention to his
business to merit a continuance of the same: Eta cor-
dially invites the public and his old customers to give
him a call. [Lebanon, April, 12. 1865.

BOOKS & STATIONERY
A NEW PIRM:

WALTZ & HOUCK
TATOULD infer& the Public, that having bonghtand
V T consolidated the Book and Stationery Stores of

U.EL Roedel and George Waltz, theyare now prepared
to wait on all who will favor them with a call, at the
old stand (U. U. BoedeVs) in Cumberland street, where'
Only will always have on hand a large and well se- '
laded supply of School, Blank and Sunday School
`Books,and as an inducement they offer their Miseells.aeonsbooks at greatlyreduced prices.

Tfie.llew Rork and Pt iladelphia Daily arilriVeek.ly
Papers,and Magazines, can be bad and. subscribed for,
on reasonable terins,hy calling at their store:

Anything wanting intheir line willbe cheerfully at-
tended to with promptness and dispatch

,tehanon, May 4.1.884.

Manhood :

'HOW LOST) HOW RESTORED,
TUST published, a new edition of Dr. CulverwelPs

01.• Celebrated Essay on the radical cure, (without
medicine) of Spermatorthoea, or seminal Weakness,
ItieblutitarySeminal LOMB, Impotency, Mental and
:^N Physical Incapacity, Impediments to

Marriage, etc ; Consumption, Spilepsy,
and Fits, induced by self-indulgence or

. sexual extravagance. -
,gar Price, in a sealed envelope, only,6 cents.
The celebrated author in this adinirable essay clear-

ly demonstrates, froma thirty years' successful pray
tics, that the alarming consequences of self.abnee may
be radically cured without the dangerous use of inter,
nal medicine or the application of the knife.—.pointing
outa mode of cure at once simple, certain, and effect-
ual, by means ofwhkb every sufferer, no matter what
his condition may be, may cure himself cheaply, pri
vataly, and radically.

. This Lecture should be in the bands of every
youth and everyman in the land.

Sent, under seal,in a plain envelope, to any addresa,,
poet paid, on receipt of six rants, or two,. post stamps.
Address the publishers, CRAB. J. C. KLINE & CO.,

127 Bowery, New York, Piet Office boi 4,586
June 13 1865.-1 y

New Root and Shoe Store!
TIREundersigned announce to the public that they
A. still continue their New Boot and Shoe Store inOuneberiand Street, Lebanon, In John Greer's building,

one door west of the Confectionery Store, where they.
Intend keeping constantly on hand a general as-
sortment ofLadies, Gentlemen, Misses, Boysand

Children's
Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, &c., &c.,

all of which will be made up in style and quality not
to be surpassed by any other workmen inthe country.
Na effort shall be spared to please and satisfy all who
may furor them with their orders, and their charges
will be asreasonabloas possible, compatible with a fair
remuneration. ,

They also keep a large stock of '
HOME MADE WORK,

wbloh le warranted to be as represented.
Thepublic are Invited to call and examine their stock

previous to purcbasing.
air- Repairing done on short notice and at reasonable

rates. ANDREW MOORE.
Lebanon, 'Slay 10, 1865

SAMUEL S. SHIRK

A. Steigerwalt's
CABNEIT WARE ROOMS AND CHAIR MAN-

UFACTORY.
Lately occupied by OWEN LAMBAOH,

Marketstreet, nti door north of the L. Valley _Railroad
T.ISSI A vattEr

Largest Manufactory and Beet Aseirrtentratof
Furniture and Chairs in the County

TIRE undersigned would most respectfully ask the
public to bear in mind that be bee still on band

at.his Rooms •the cheapest,
ter:gest und_beilt assortment
of the mo=t bah tunable and
handsome stock of FURNI-,

WU AND CHAIRS.
'Persons iu need-of anything -in -his line, wouldbeet

call and examinh his stock" `befdie purchasing else-
where. lie warrants all his stock to be eta superior
quality to any intim market' in the county, as it is all
of his own make.- Prieee will 020 be lower than'at
any other place, either in the bordugh or county of

will also have on hand an extensive assortment
of Cushioned Spring,Cane Bottomed and WINDSOR
CHAIRS. •- _

All orders promptly attended to; and speedily axe-
anted, et the very lowest prices.

All persons purchasing Furniture from him will be
accommodated by bevies it delivered to them to any
part of the county, Fred of Marge, and without the
least injury, as hebas procured one of the beet Onah•
lolled Farm'lure Moons, especially for that purpose.

ARP READY MADE COFFINS will be kept onband
ud COFFINS will be made to order at short notice

and FUNERALS attended.
Aapril 17,1896.

NOW 18 THE TIME TO BUY CHEAP

DRY GOODS
AT

GOODYEAR & DIFTENBACH'S
Cllzezi,r) ,attrikk. IStare,

(RMBER' S BLOC'S,)
Cumberland Street; Lebanon, Pa.

CALL sad see the largest andbeet selected stock o
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS, and at the low

eat price. Cheaper than the cheapest, so cheap as to
astonish the world. Call and see for yourselves.

All Shades of 0.4 all wool delains,
do 3-4 all wool delains
do 5-i all wool ehepard
do 54 &11k poplins,
do 54 pant de dimly's,
do 5-4 mohairs,
do 6-4 alpacca,
do 54,Manchester delains,
do 54 Pacills delains,
do 8-4 Lancaster deletes,

Drees goods of all descriptions.
Ladies' coats, circulars and beating,

do fancy and black silks.
A full line calico at all prices.

do bleached 111118110,at all prices,
do tinblemihed do do

Best assortment of Tbibeta,Broacha, and kind
ofSummer shades.

All kinds and prices ofTicking, flannels, Balmorals,
Hosiery, Hoop Skirts. Umbrellas, Ac., &e.

Gentlemen Wear
A fell line of CLOTHS, CASSIId-BRES, GATTI-

NETS, VEBT.T.NOB, Jeans, Cottonadea, all prices and
very cheap. . . . .

Beet Stock of MOURNING GOODS in the country,
as we pay particular attention to this Department.

6.4 Black all wool deletes, very cheap.
3-4 do do do
5.4 do canton cloth do
64 do Perelan cloth do
64 do alpacca . do
64 do bombazines do .

do crape veils do
do zone veils do

hosiery, gloves, sc., :do
Groceries, Sugar, Coffee.,

Nolassas,
Spices, Bcc., all at LOW PRICES.

Ifif-Call one and all, and look tbrciugh our Large
and well Selected Stock of Goode, end get the prices, as
tis no trouble to show Goads. Our Motto is
"Small Profits, and Quick Sales, . and

Good Falue."
GOODYEAR dr, DIFFENBACH

Lebanon, May 8,1805.

Shaw & Clark's
IMPROVED FAMILY SEWING 'MACHINES;

USEFUL IN EVERY FAMILY!
LADIES TAKE NOTIOE4

PATENTED IN THE 'UNITED STATES, ENG-
LAND, FRANCE AND OENNANY.

FOR durability and convenience they cannot be
equalled, and the etyle of Boleti make them •

beautify' Ornament for the Sitting room or Parlor.
Large Machines', Gold Leaf Finish 825 00
Small Machines, 410 20 00
Table and Treadle, Walnut Top, extra 10 00
Hemmer, No. 5 3 00
Hemmer, No. B 1 60
Extra Needles, each 10

These machinee ean-be used with ai withoutstand, work equally well with the hand ae with thefoot, and ore not liable to get out of order.
41Eir- Dar terms are Grob onDelivery of.11:Mehl-nes.

EDWARD F. LENNART, Sub Agent.
Sample MlLathan can be seen, orders left, and punc-

tually attended to at the Agency lu Plank Road Street,
neal door North of Moravian Church.

Ordern'by mail meet contain one red clamp for rwtam postage, Rev. L, LBRNERT,
Lebahon, July 10,11166.-But Authorized Agent:

Wistar's Balsam
OF

WILD CHERRY.
ONE OF THE OLDEST AND MOST RELIA-

BLE REMEDIES IN THE WORLD FOR

Coughs, Colds, Whooping Cough, Bronchitis,
Difficulty of Breathing, Asthma, Hoarse-

ness, Sore Throat, Croup and every
affection of

THE THROAT LUNGS AND CHEST,
INCLUDING EVEN

CONSUMPTION.,
Wistars Balsam of

Cherry.

So generalhas the use of this remedy become, and

eo popular is it everywhere, that it is unnecessary to
recount itB vlrtuev. Its works s ak for it, and Midi
utterance in the abundant and voluntary testimony o
the many who from long suffering and settled disease
have by its use been restored to pristine vigor and
health. We can present a mess ofevidence in proof of
our assertions, that

CANNOT BE DISCREDITED, ,

The Rev. Jacob Seekler,
Well knovrnAnd much respected amongthe German

population in thie country, makes tho following *date-
meut for the benefit of the afflicted.

H►NOVJR, P►., Feb 16,1859.
Dear Sirs :—Saving realized in my family impor-

tant-benefltefrom the use ofyour valuable preparation
—WAISLR'S BiLtix OP WILD Caesar—it affords me
pressure to recommend it to the public, Some eight
year. ago one of my daughter. seemed to be In a de-
cline, and little hopes of herrecovery were entertained
I then procured a bottle of your excellent Balsam, and
before she had taken the whole ofthe contents ofthe
bottle there wasa great improvement in her health. I
have in my Individual case, made frequently use of
your valuable medicine, and have always been benefit-
ed .by It. JACOB SECEMBR

From. Jesse Smith. Esq., President of
the Morris County Bank, Morris-

town, Hew Jersey.
oliaving used Dr Wiens's BALMY or Wen Onsaar

for about fifteen years, and having'realised its benefi-
cial rosette in my(amity, it affords .me great ,pleaeure
in rocomMendlm; it to the public ae avaluable remedy
in cases ofweak lunge, colds, coughs, &c., and a reme-
dy which I consider to be enterely "innocent, and may
be taken with perfect Rarely by the most delicate in
health.

.

From Hon. Smith,John E. a Dastin-
.

guished Lawyer in Westmins-
ter, Maryland.

I have on several occasions need Dr. WIST-42.8 BM
SAN or Wan Canner for severe colds, and'always witb
decided benefit. .I know of no preparation that is
more eftleatiOneOr more deserving ofgeneral use.

TheBalsam 'has also beeiL used with excellent -erect
by J. B. ELLIOTT, Merchant. Mars Crags Roads, Ed

Wistar'S Balsam of Wild
Cherry;

• None genuine unless signed "1. BUTTS," on thewrapper.
FOR SALE 13F

.

DINSMORE, No. 491 Broadway, Now York.
S. W. FOWLR k CO,. Propriotora,Boatein:

• And by al Druggists.

REDDING'S RUSSIA SALVE
Forty Vo-rs' Experience

Has follyeetablhshed the enperlority of

REDDING'S RUSSIA
SALVE.

Over all other heeliog_preparations
It curse all kinds of SORES, CUTS, SCALDS,

BURNS, BOILS, ULCERS, SALT RHEUM, ERYSIP-
ELAS, STIES, PILES, CORNS, SORE LIPS, SORB
EYES, An., &c. REMOVING THE PAIN AT ONCE,
AND REDUCING THE MOST ANGRY LOOKING
SWELLINGS AND INFLAMIKATICLN AS IF BY MAG-
IC. ONLY 25 CENTS A BOX.

FOR SAGE By.

T. P. DINSMORE, N0.491 Broadway New, York.
S. W. FOWLS & CO., No. 18 Tremont St., Boston

And by all Druggists.
June 22, 1884.-1 y cow.
he Phoenix Pectotal

WILL CURE. YOUR COUGH,

THE PMENIX PECTORAL
OR

COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY
AND SENEKA SNAKE ROOT,

WILL CORE'THE DISEASES OF THE

THROAT AND LUNGS
such as colds, coughs, Croup, Asthma

Bronchitis, Catarrh., Sore Throat,
Hoarsness, Whooping

Cough, &c.
ITS TIMELY USE WILL PREVENT

Pulmonary ConsUmption
AND EVEN WHERE "THIS FEARFUL DISEASE

has taken bold it will afford greater relief than
any other medicine.
-Miss Rate Vanderslice of Pottsville, says, "I was

benefitedmore by-using the Phoenix Pectoral thenanyother medicine I ever Heed.". . .
Elias Oberheltzer, 'Lionville,-"Chester county, was.cured ofa cough of many'years' standing by using thePhoenix Pectoral. _

JosephLukens, of Hall street, PhoenixVille, certifiesthat he was cured of a cougVof two years standing,when all other medicines litiffiailed, by the use of thePhoenix Pectoral.
JacobPowers certifies tbal-lie has sold handrede ofbottles ofthe Phoenix Paste-fill; end that all who needit bear testimony of Its wonarfal effects in curingcoughs.
John B..rirer, editor of tbe:,.rafiepeaden,. Phanix, Ilan;to 'used it, has no besitatfdll..l4 PrOnouncing it a corn;.pleteremedy for cough, lwareenells and irritationthe throat.
The West ChesterSterietonta` asps,:
"We have known Di. Oberholteiir personally' anumber ofyears, and it gives us the greatestpleasureto recommend his inedicinee, inasmuch- IkSrarely have the benefit of family inedicineeprepared bya physician ofhie acquirements and eiperiente:'
"Dr. Obecholtzer lea member of the -Alumni 'e -.. the,Medical Department at the 'University ofPennsYliiiiiia,,

at which institution hegradaated in 1854."
PoTTSTOWN, January Bd, 1865.

This certifies that I have used the Phoenix. Pectoral
in my family,and I recommend it to thepubllic as thevery best remedy for Cough's and Colds that I • hiveever tried. One of my children was taken with a coldaccompanied with a Croupy Cough ;soled indeed thatit could not talk or scarcely breathe: Having heardso much said about the Phoenix Pectoral I procured a
bottle ofit. The first dose relieved the difileulty ofbreathing and beforethechildbad takenone.fourth. ,the bottle it was entirely well. Every family'shoehave itin their house.

Signed, D. P. CROSBY,
Mrs. Mary Butler, mother of /lon. Wm. Butler,President Judge of the Chester anti'llelaware Districts,says that she cannot do without the Phoenix Peekiral..Dr. GeorgeB. Wood, Professor of the Practices ofMedicine in the University of Pennsylvania:Havant,.and one of the authors of the United States, .Dispenievtory, says of the Seneka Snake Root : "Its ectionleeepecially directed to the lunge."

The proprietor ofthis medicine has so.innch
donee in its curative 'powers, from the testiMeny Orhundreds whohare;used It; that the, money wilrbe re-funded toany purchaser who is notsatisfied .with itd

It.le pleisant to take:that children cry for it.It costs only 86 cents;•4lliza Unice' ONE
it is intended for only one class of diseases, namely
those ofthe LUNGS and Talmo.

Prepared only by Levi Oberholtzer,. M. D., Phcenix
villa, Pa. Tub's3ton Holloway & Cowden, No. 23,
N.Sixth at. Philadelphia, and T. C . Wells & Co. No. 115
Franklin at., New York, Genera Wholesale Agents.Sold wholesale and retail by J. L, Lemlierger, Dr.Geo. Ross and D. S. Reber, Lebanon, and by nearly
every druggist and storekeeper inLebanon county.

N. B.—lf yournearest druggist or storekeeper ,does
not keep this medicine donot let hita put youoff withsome other medicine, because ha makes more moneyon it, but send at ones toone of the Agents for' it.March 8,1865.-6 m.

ADRAFILN 81:011,R. DAVID 8. LONG.A New Firm.
Cheap Cash Store, and, Milling and

Grain Business.
911111 undersigned having formeda partnership in the

MERCANTILE, MILLING AND GRAIN BUM-NESS, would respectfully invite the attention of the
publicto their establishment& They will contrite to
keep, at the late stand of SIIRRE, ORESAMAN &LONG, a most complete stock of all kinds of GOODSusually kept in a cbuntrystore, which they will re.
tail Cheap for CASII,or COUNTRY PRODUCE. Theyalso want to buy for cash

50,000 Bushels of WHEAT,
30,000 Bushels of RYE,

20,000 Bushels of CORN,
25,000 Bushels of OATS.

For which they will pay the 114,heet Market Prices.—They will also take GRAIN on BToRACIE. The willkeepalways on hand and sell at the lowest prices, COAL;bythe Boat Load pr by the,Ton; all kinds of MILL VERA,SALT, PLASTERas.
Barb They solicit the business of all their elditiendsand the public, and will endeator to deal on'suohlili-

oral and just principles as will live satisfaction to all.
fiRERK itLONG.NorthLebanon Ma 4, UM

LEMBERCER'S
DRUG STORE
IN MEDICINES QUALITY IS OF

FIRST IMPORTANCE.
T L. LEMBEROBR, Graduate of the Phila.
0 „ delphiaCollege of Pharmacy, offers to the
citizens of Lebanon and surrounding country.
a PURR selection of Drugs, Medicines and
Chemicals, and the first quality of Perfumery
a nd Toilet and Fancy Soaps, embracing thebast manufacture in the country. and a large
variety of Tooth Brushes, Nail, Flesh, Clothes
and Hair Brushes. Pocket, Toilet and Fine
Combs of Ivory, Shell,Horn and IndiaRubber.

PURE SPICES. PURE SPICES.
Pure whole and ground Spices are offered for

sale in large and small quantities at
LEMBERGER'S Drug Store.

GARDEN SEEDS;
FLOWER SEEDS,

You will find a full assortment and a large
variety of FRESH Garden and Flower Seeds at

,_LEMBERGER'S.
CondensedLye, PonCentrated Lye, Soda Ash,

and Potash in large and small quantities at
LEE/MERGER'S Drug Store.

Washing Soda, Baking Soda, Pearl Ash, Sal.
eratus, Cream of Tartar,all pure, and for sale
in large and small quantities.at .

LEMBEIMER'S Drug Store.
If you are in want of good Washing Soap,

pure white or rod Castile Seep, Country Soap,
Elusive Soap to remove grease spots, superior
Shaving soap, buy the same at

LEMBERGER'S.
Do you want a good Hair Vide? somethinglto make the hair grow, tocleanse thehead, and,

to prevent fallingout ofthe hair; if you do
Call at LEMBXRG.ER'S.

TRUSSES! TRUSSES!
Theclinched are'rennested to elli and exam

Me mystack of Trusses, Suppliers, &e., COM.
prisinga variety of Manufacture.

103,,,"Marsh's" Genuine "Improved Self Ad
lustingPad Trues."

nlarsh's"Catamenial Bandage.
• •An invalualile article forAil purpose. -
If you arein want ofariy, of-the, abor you

can be suited at '
'

I ' ..41,' - !

• LEMBERGER'S -Sig Store.-
"-

Pure OhioliataUta .11rUn4.
The genuine article for Medicinal Porpesoc

to be hadin all its Arrity et
LEMBERGER'S Drug Sure,

Opposite the Market Home.
Anything you want that is kept in., a well

conducted Nun elan Drug store, can be fam-
ished you by .

LEMBERGES,
Chemist and lAisciltecary.

=Feeling tbankful for the very li'oeral patron,
age thus farreceived front the Phyidelans. Mer
chants, and Citizens of Lebanon add sm.round
ings, I again solicit a share, promising to uss
every effort to please all.

Ala-Special attention given PIIT&ICILv'F
PRISCRIPTIONEI and FAMIEY RECEIPTS, and allmedicine dispenfeA Warranted' PURR, ahrsys
ag good as ean be obtained anywhere, am'. sold
to snit the times. Remember. the Address,

• JOS. L. .LBALBEILGER,
'Armlet, Chemistand Apothecary,

Feb.ls, 1860. Marketstreet, Lebanon, Pr-_ .

D. S. RABER'S
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DRUC STORE
Lins.been reniore(i tohie NewBending. onCuisboriandStreet, opposite the Eagle Buildings.

Lebanon, Ps.
stall E subeoriber respectfullyannount*s tolde ecnnain•tenses and the public in general„that belies con-

, ntly on hand a large stock of
DRUGS, - PERFUMERY,
MEDICINES,PAINTS,
CHEMICALS, t DYESTUFFS,

VARNISHES TURPENTINE,
GLASS WARE, • BRUSHES,

HAIR OILS; EXTRACTS,
Burning Fluid, Surgical Instruments, Toilet Soaps, Be-
gars, Tobacco, &c. Also a Variety of Fancy Articles
too numerous to mention, which he offers at low rates.
and warrants the qualities of the articles airePresent:ed. Purchasers will please remember this, and exam-
ine the qualitiesand prices ofhis goods before purchas-
ingelsewhere. Jalf-Physician'spreacrip Lions and fam-
ily recipes carefully .compounded, at hours of theday or night, by calling 'Atha Drug Btore,opposlte theEagle Buildings

On Sundays the Store will be opened for the com•
pounding of prescriptions between the honie of 7 and
10 o'clock, A. 31.,12and 1, and 4 and 5 P. 51..

Lebanon, Aug. 181862. DAVID S. ItAIIER.

Attention Sportslite,al;
r 'WE enbacriber would reepectfully inform 'the pub-
I lie that be basjust returned from- the city, having

laid in a fine assortment off:I UNS, RIFLES, PISTOLS,
POWDER, OLPS, &c., which are now open for Inspec-
tionand sale at hie Store, on Merke t street. a few doors
North cifthe L.. 17:R .R., -Lebanon ;pa
eniglirkettUtilillYl tftiVASPOlPBrOineiSW.-14-9-8..1'; : ATILENDA ell .

Imbaion, Oct.

1564 NEW -STYL ES. I ?i64
A DAM RISE, in Cumberland Street, between

Al Market and the Court Ilonse,torth side, has
now on hand a splendid assortosenti of the Neval4,
Style of HATS AND CAPS, for`men and'boys, for 1858
to which the attention. of_the pub/fob; respectfully in's,
ted. " Hats cf all prices, from the cheapest to themescostly; always on hand: Itches alsOuetopened a splen
didassortment of SUMMER RATS, embracing such é
STRAW, PANAMA, PEDAL,. PEARL, HORN, LEO
HORN, SENATE, ORMAN, andall ethers...Ile will also Wholesale all imde of-Hats, Caps
Am, to Country Merchants on advan ageoup terms.

Lebanon, May' ,1864. . •

' TA-
's buil I

Rile ,

MERChANT TA, LORING
SS. RAASAY, Funek'sbuil ng, corner00=-

„ berland street and Doe alle has on band and
for aide,either by the yard or Ina to order, a large
lot-of

CLOTHS,
CASHMERES, Old

VESTINGS,
Quad Fits and aub-
11. 'lTandker-
panders, Fancy and
ilDrawere;

S. S. RABTSAY•

well selected from Good Houses..
stands' making guaranteed to
chiefs, Cravats, Moves, Hallam Sn
Plain Linen Shirts, Under_Shirtaa

Lebanon, May 4, 1884

READYNIADE CI
will be sold

Extremely Lou
1, ABER, one of the firm of

. taken the stock ofBeady-
nipraiaement, which will enable b
Lug:irer f eo youelse - can xnaike e yb o°n7lbflilTHRER-DOORS WHAT FRO

Lebanon, May4,1804
ADOI,I

AOTHING,

Prlees.
eßros., has

e Clothingat the
',,, to sernower than
allandflo Your-
imbue. "

COURT' HOUSE
HENRY RARER

LUMBEIC4 COAL
Tothe best advantage, at the old established and

•
well-knows - • , •

LUMBER YARD
REINOEHL ILEILY- -
At the UNION CANAL, on the Kist and West Sides ofMarket Street, North Lebanon Borough.
MILE subcribera take pleasure* informing the
I tens of Lebanon, and surroending counties, that

they still continue the LUMBER, AND COAL BUSI-NESS, at theirold and well known stand, where they
are daily receiving additional supplies of the •

BEST AND, WELL SEASONED LUMBER,
coneletiug ofWhiteand Yellow Pine HOARDS, PLANE
'and SCANTLING.

Hemlock BOARDS, PLANK end SCANTLING.RAILS, POSTS, PALINGS and FENCING BOARDS ,
• . 'ASH, from 1 to 4 inch ;• °HENRY, from % to 8 inch.
POPLAR, from % to 2 inch.

Poplar and Hardwood SCANTLING.
Oak and Maple BOARDS and PLANKS.Roofing and Plastering LATHS.
SHINGLES 1- SIIINGLESI 1 SHINGLES I !

Ale°, Pine and Hemlock SHINGLES.
COAL I COALII CO.S.LI 1

A largo stock of the best quality of Stove, Broken,Egg and Limeburnere' COAL; and also, the bee' Alle-gheny COALfor Blacksmiths.
elir- Thankful for the liberal manner in ieLl di theyhave heretofore been patronized,lbey would extend ncordial invitation for a continuance of favors, as theyare confidentthat they now have the largest

,
' big andcheapest stock of LUMBER on band in the county,which will be sold ate reasonable per tentage-

./Mr Please call and examine ourstock and pricesbe-fore purchasing elsewhere. ,
AZII.IOEIII. & MEILYNorth Lebanon borough, April 5, 1865.

George°anions
LEBANON -OOTINTY

17: •

1.-r•- -

TRANSPORTATION LINE.
By Lebanon Valley Railroad.

PARTICULAR aomtiou wpidee paid to Goods sbiPPed by the Lebanon Valley Riilroad. `Goods will be.
sent daily to and from Philadelphia to Lebanon, Myers.town and Annville Stations, and all other points in theCounty. •

FREIGHTS contrasted for at the least posalble rates
and delivered with dispatch.

TheProprietor will pay particular attention to.tandattend personally, to the receiving aud delivery of all
Freights.

- For information,apply at his Office at the LebanonValley Railroad /tarot, Lebanon.
EDWARD M4RK, his Agent In Philadelphia. will al-waysbe. fourrd'at 231wA'aMeicharkerHotel, NorthThird P740474143e ,.May 4eKr • .1107/101iN

REMOVAL.
FITS! FITS! FITS!

A . RICIIFIY, Merchant Tailor, respectfully an-

notinceaa to the citizens of Lebanon and vicinity
that ho hasremoved his place of business to Market
street, liptween Cumberlandand Chestnut, second door
north of Matches' Hotel, where be.Avill continue to
keep, as heretofore, a fine assortmet of

CLOTHS, C ASSIM ER ES, Iall of which he will cell or make up to orderat
prices to snit the times.

All work entrusted to biscare, will be manufactur•
ed inn workmanlike moaner as to fashion and dura-
bility.

Goods purchased elsewhere will be cheerfully made
up to order on the usual moderate terms._ ' •

Having had years of experience in the Tailoring and
Dry-tloode business, and being. inclined to turn to the
advantage of his customers, all the advantages resin t
ing from said.naguiremonts, he feels satisfied that it
will be responded to by a very liberal share of the pub
lie patronage. •

Friends call once to please m after that please your
selves. April 12, UM.

Blanket
CLOTII, WOOLEN CLOTHING of an colon, dyed Jet

.Black or Blue Black, premed, the color warranted
and goods turned out equal tonew, by

LYON LEMBEE.GER,
East Hanover.

*-Articles to be dyed canbe leftat Jos.L. Lem,er.
per's Drug Store wheie all orders for the above will be
attended to. (March 11,.1885

REM AL
WM. M.-SNYDER,

ffIXTQULD respectfully Inform the eta-" V zens of Lebanon and vicinity, that
be has removed his Tailoring

• ment to the room latelyoccupied byDr
B. b. Schneck, in Walnut street, three doors south o
David lielliegera Hotel, next door. to John D.
Krause's store, where he will make ltp the most fash-
ionable clothing. All work entrusted to hiscare will
be manufactured in- the best manner, on moderate
terms: Good-fits andsubstantial making -guaranteed,
especially for the stout as well as for ,the slender. He
is ready to accommodate hiscustomers by having a
suit ofclothes made on short notice. Thankful for the
liberal patronhge extended to him thus far, he hopes.
..by strict attention toLis business, to mar it a continu-ance of the Fame. .He cordially invites the public and
his old customers to•gire him a call. Terms cash.
Lebanon , March .23,1888.
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STOVES. STOVES.
NOW is the time to- buy `-your STOVES before cold

winter is here, and the best and ebespest place is
at be
Lebanon Stove, Tin and Sheet Iron Manufac-

tory of James N.Rogers,
Two doors South froM the Lobanonßank, wherecan be
had the largest and best assortment of PARLOR,
HALL, and CCOKING STOVES, ever offered in Lebm
non, Gas Burners for Parlors or Bed Chambers of hie
own make, Withn general assortment ofParloriStoves,
and a large variety of the best Cooking Stoves in the
county or borough, which he warrants tobake or roast

WASH BOILERS con tautly on hand of all 'Mewl
and the best material.• •

COAL BUCKET47-the largest assortment, the heat,
lest iron, and the best made in Lebanon.

Also, it large stock ofTIN WARE .made ofthe best
material and in a workmanlike manner. As he is a
practical Workman, and bee had an experience of
twenty-five years. he feels confident that he can give
general satisfuction.

Re takes-this method of returning his thanks to his
numerous customers for their liberal support, and he
hopes, by strictly attending to his own business and
.etting other people's alone, to still receive a share of
pupil° patronage. JAMES N. ROGERS-

.011- Particular attention paid to all kinds of JOBBING
such aaßoofixig, Spouting, Le., and all work 'warranted

MAY, 11,` 1864.

Boot and -Shoe Store.
1 JACOB =BBL respectfully in•

forms the public that hestill contin-.

ues his extensive establishment in
.., .1....... ...Alava.............1,3W...:,,«.-oOft.l...elemudoini--7- - where he-hope's to render the same

satisfaction as heretofore to all who
may favorhim with their custom tie invites Merchants
and dealers in BOOTS and SHOESand every ono whowishes to purchase fashionableand, durablearticles in'
his line, to call and examine for themselves, his large
and varied stock.

Ile is determined to surpass all ecmpatitititi in the:manufactureof every artielein his business. suitable forany Market in the Union. Adue care takenin regard
to materials end workmanship; none bt the beat quali-
ty ofLBATIIER and other materialeareused, and none
but the best workmen areemployed

I'. B.—lie returns hissincere thanks to his friendsforthe very liberal 'pitrOnage heretoforebestowed on him.Ile hopes by`strictattention tabuiinese andendeavoring
to please his customers, to merita. share or public pat
renege. f Lebancin. May 4;1864 '

Removal
OF VIE

NEW AND CHEAP I BOOT-AIIIO,BIIOE STORE. -

!TIRE subscriber would respectfully inform the eit
J_ MenaofLebanon and vicinity, that he has rerriov-

eithis SOOT and SHOESTORE to Market street, next
doorsouth of Mrs.Rise's Hotel, Lebanon. Pa. • •

= where he keeps 'on
handa large and well
assorted stock of all
kinds of BOOTS and
SHOES. He will

"iceemake to order
kinds of ROOTS and

. , _ SHOES, and at .-very
short notice. He al-

. so keeps on-hand a
large and well-assort

ed stock of•LEATH'EIq -anchas RED' AND OAK SOLE-
LEATHER, CALF AND KIP SKINS, MOROCCO AND
TAROT LEATHER, KID, LININGS, -ROANS, BIND-
INGS,Ac.,and all kindi of Shoemakers' TOOLS AND
FINDINGS, such as. BOOT-TREES, LASTS, BOOT
CORDS and WEEMS; AWL-BLADES, KNIVES, PUN-
CHES, -HAMMERS, -PINCERS, RASPS, TACKS.—
Constantly on hand an assortment ofLastings,Threads,
Shoediaile,Peg-breaks, Sandstones, Pegs, Bristles, Kit
and ;Shoe Tools of every description. HAVing.been en-
gaged in thebusiness more than twenty, years, hefeels.
satisfied that he can give sitiefaclion` to all who' will
favor-bim with a mill. Shoemakers from the country.
will do well by calling on him before purchasing else-
where. SAMUEL. HAUCK.

Lebanon, Tan.27 1864.

REMOVAL.
.NORTH LEBA=NON

Saddle and 'Harness Mann;
. . factor y.
r pHE undersigned 'has removed

his Saddlery and Harness
Manufactory tom few deers South 1: ---,-
of the old place, to the large room
lately occupied by Dittman & Bro., as -

a Liquor store, wherehe will be happy to seeall his old
friends and customers, and wherehelms increased fa
cilities for attending to all the departments ofhis busi-
ness. Being determined to be behind no other estab-
liihment in his abilities to accommodate customers, he
has spared neither painn nor expense to obtain and
make himselfmaiiterof every modern improvement in
the business and Secure the services of the best work-
men that liberal wages wouldcommand. Ho will keep
a Mfg° stock on hand, and Manufacture at the short.'
est notice, all descriptions of LEARNr33, such as Sad-
dles,.Bridles, Carriage Harness, of all kinds; heavy
Harness, Buggy Whips ,if the emit manufacture, Buf-
faloRobes, Ply Nets, such as Cotton, Worsted, Linen,
and a new kind lately "invented;- WHIM of every
kind, such as Buggy Whips, Cart Whips, &c.; Barnes
of all descriptions. Halter Shaine, homemade Traces,&e., &c., all of which be will warrant, to be equal toanythat can be obtained in any other establishment
in theeountry. All he asks that those desiring any

in this line, should call at.his place and examine
ale stock. Hefeels the fullesteonfidence in his ability
to give entire satisfaction.

ikAL All orders thankfully received and pronipily aP
ended to. SOLOMON SMITH.

North Lebanion Borough, Aug. t3, 1862.

COOPERUSTG•
THZ ettbscritier respectfully informs the public

that behas commenced the COOPERING "Susi-
r.rwß, nese at his residence onFlank Road.I Wa '°74111 street, about a square south of thell*

' First Reformed Church.' Tubs,
; Stands. Barrels Hogsheads, Casks,v or anything in his line made er RE-

PAIIIJID at short notice and on rea-
sonable terms. Hesolicits the patronage of the pub-
lic, feeling coilident that his work will compare fav-
orably in workmanship and price with anyother.

JOSEPH H. GASEERT.
- Lebanon, April 5, 1855.

TAKE NOTICE.
D MUMS wlll do'well bycalling-on J., H. Ihmiditut

Agent, as be -ia-prepared to dwell Elude ofTIN-
ROOFING, SPOUTINGand JOB WORE generally, at
the yeti, lowest prices.. He also Las on hand a largeand good assortment of all kinds of TIN WARE, and

aball of the most improved Ons Earning COOK
STOVES and PARLOR STOVES. Also, all the
different and latest improved RANGES AND
HEATERS,' of all kinds. lle also -keeps cm)

.stantly on hand a large stock of all kinds ofROOFING,
SLATE, whichhe at less price than they can he
bought ofany other slatemonin the county:

gel_ WARE-ROOMS—One doof South of the "Buck
Hotel," Walnut Streit, Lebanon, Pa. '

Lebanon, May 4 ., 18414.
• Cider .Vinegar.

Alarge quantity of excellent-OLDER 'MORIAR is
of for sale by one of our 'farmers. Po- fUrth-

er.partionlars, and eamplet splay at this ape"JuneV, 18135.*.

NEW CABINET AND
Cll.llIR .41PIJIMUFJI C.TOT P
rilliE subscriber respectfully ipforms the publiethat
I he has the largest and best assortment of FURNI

TORN and CU Ant& ever offered to the public of Leb-
anon county. Re has on hand. at his Cabinet-Ware-
rooms, in North Lebanon borough, nearly opposite
Zeller's Hotel, andsa few &kitesouth ofBorgner's, a
splendid assortment of good,-substantial and fashion-
able Parlor, Cottageand Charidier FURNITURE, con-
sisting of Sofas,-Tete•a-tetes, Lounges, What-nots; Par-

lor, Centt e,Pier, iftid and Common Tables;
Dressing and Othirmon -88-REAMS; Bed-
steads;Work...step ds,-WaTsh-stands,and Kitch-
en Furniture of 101 kinds. Also,4 large*ind

elegant variety of FEVICH DACI4SPRING SEATED Chairs,
"Common Spring-seated -Chairs ; -all kinds of Spring-
seated Rockers. Also, Windsor, Cane-seated, and Com-
mon (Theirs and Rockets of'every description.

'M. All Goods sold LOW and WARRANTED to give
satiefaction. '

'
-

Persons deSirous of knowing • the ehitradki of the
goods here Offered for sale, canhefullysatisfedoftlteir
durability by reference to those for whom he has man'.
ufactormlor to whom sold." .~ •

Oid Farniiiire and Chairs Repaired and Varnished.
N.B.—Coffins made Hod Funerals attended at the

shortest notice. JOSEPH BOWMAN.North Lebanon, May 4,1564. -

Fast'Liftable Talloritsg.
REMOVAL:. :

HOFFMAN would respectfully informtboOitisen`e'of Lebanon, that be has REMOVED
his TAILORING .Business to .oinnherland Street, two
doom Bast of: Market street, and opposite the Eagle
Hotel, whoie all perecine who 'wvieh• garmente made
up in the moutfashionable atyle and beetmanner, are in
cited to call.

TO TAILORS?-Justreceived and for sale the N.Tork
and Philadelphia Report of Spring & SummerFashions.
Tailors wishing the Fashions Should let the suhseribir
know of the fact; so4bat be can make-his athageatenta
accoidingly. - MICU ROFFMAN.

Lebatiun, illay`4, 186-1
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EXCITING NEWS
At the ISTCEREI of

L Y LAUDERMILCH
CUMBERLAND ST

LEBANON, -PA.
New Goods! New Goods!
GREAT INDUCEMENTS TO CASH BUYERS,

French Merino, all colored.
ENGLISH MERINO, all colored:

All Wool Detains, all colored.
POPLIN MUSLINDELAINS, &

Black Fretiol 'Cloth; . •
„. , -BEAVER oi,ei-Coatipg.

CLOTH for LADIES; CLOAKS,
• frorn, $2,00 Co $4,00.

Fancy arid Black Casa;
Satincttes, sold from Wets. to $l,OO

. 'Bed Check and Ticking..
Bleached and Unbleache.d Muslin.,

Woolen Stockings:
Shirting, _Flannel, Shirting, FlannelCalicoes and Gingharns..

Woolen and Cotton Hoseiriee.
Ladies' and- Gents'. Glovee:

Hoop Skirts! Hoop Skirts!!
Balmoral. Skirts.

Umbrellas - Umbrellas!!
Linen and Paper Collars.

A full line.of
Ladies and Misses; Shawls.WoOlen Hoods ! - Woolen .Hoods 1!

General assortment Of
Dry Goods,

Groceries, &
QueensWare:

LAUDERIVIILOII.
trr Ali kinds of Country., produce'

taken in exchange for Goodri.

Utslloll NOUSE.Market Strect, fiebandit: .
XOI—IN re% IVJEAR3r.-

' Preprietor:
!TIRE Proprietor of this well-known note rrespectfo3_ ly informs the public that he has ugain,taken pre-session ofit, end wtrnestly, solicits a ,contituance ofthe patronage heretoforer qso .liberally bestowed. Be`ing eligibly loceted,and provided with every conveni-ence, it offers •to the priblio all the comforts and luxuries ofa first class Rotel. Itxteensive Stabling 'ls et-bathed with 'trusty and obliging ostlers: The Par iswell stocked,with.the choicest liquore. and the Tablewill not be surpeased by anyotber in Lebanon Farm.eraand all others are iny.itef to. Call.
-Lebazion,Aptil b 1816

1865 1865

•48 years established in N. T. City."
"Only infallibleremedies known."
Free from Poisons."
"Notdangerous to the Human Family."
Rats come out of their holes to die."

"Costar's" Rat, Roach, Exter's,
Is a paste—used for Rats,
Mice, Roaches, Black and

Red Ants, &c., ete., &e., Ace-

'Costar's' Bed-Bug Exterminator,
Is a liquid or wash, used to

. destroy, and also sea pre-
- rentive for Bed-Bugs, &c.

Costar'sElectric Powder for Insects
Is for Morals, blosquitors,Plea% lled-Bugs, Insects on
Plants, Fowls, Auimale,

Sold by all Druggists and Retailers evetywbere.!! BEWAICS II ofall worthless imitations.
. See that `Coma's" name is oneach box, binLie , and Flask, before you buy.

HENRY R. COSTAR.Ala- Principal Depot, 482 Broadway, N.Y.
Soldby Dr. GEORGE 'ROSS, and :a-Druggistsand Dealers at Lebanon, Pa.

1865.
INORNASVOP NATS.—The Fkrsure Gazette(igttit.lish) asserts and proves by figures that onepair oft•atsWill have a progeny and descendants to less thari6sl,

ON in three years. Now, unless this immense familycan be kept .down they would winsome more 'food thanwould-sustain-65.000 bureau beings.
ca. See "Costar's" advertisement in this paper.

1865.
RATS versus BlRDS.—Whoover engages in shootingsmall birds is a creel man ; .whoever a ids- in extermi-

Jttingrats las benefactor. Wo should like some ofour correspondents to give -Ile the benefit of their ex-perience in driving out these pests. We need some-
thing besides dogs, rate, and traps for this business.—Scientific Antericam, N. T. • .-

um,. See "Costar's" advertisement in this paper. •

1865.:.
"COSTAR'S" RAT Rxterminator is simple, safe, andsare,—the most perfect RAT-Mention meeting we haveever attended: Avery rat that ,can getit. properly Pre-pared according to directions, will eat it, and everyone that eats it will die, generally at some placeas

far posaiblo from where the medicine was taken.—ZakeOwe. Stich. Mirror.
ts. See "Cnatur's'advertisenient in this paper.

1865.
A VOICE FROM THE PAR'WEST.—Speaking of

"Costar's" Eat, Roach, ite., Exterminator—more grainand provisions are destroyed annually nr Orniit'Corm-ty by vertu in than. would pay for tons of this Rat andInsect Hiller.—Lancaster, Wts., Herald.
ee "Costar's"advertisement in this paper.

1865.-
FARMERS AND, I.IOUSEREEPERS—shouId_ recut-le&X.that hundreds of 'dollars' Worth of OrttiU, Provi.siot(c, &c., aro annually destroyed by Rats, Mice, fluty,and other insects and vermin—all of which can beprevented by a few dollars' Worth of "Costar's" Rat,

Roach, &e.. Exterminator, bought and used freely.
tar See "Costar's" advertisement in this paper.
rk. Sold in Lebanon, Pa., atpr. Geo. Ross, Drug StOre,

Cumberlandfit., oppositeConrt Rouse.'March 29, 1869.-Bra.

WALTER'S MILL.
T"'otbscriber respectfully informs the public tha

tots entirely rebuilt the Mill on the little SwataM fOrmerly known as "Straw's" and later,as "Wen
gert's about one-fourth of a 'mile from Jonestown
Letatarn county; Pa.; that he has it nOw in completerunning order. and is prepared to furnish customersreenlarly with a very superior article of

.JIE- lf_—.4lll:lßolllF—TAMEit •
cheapas it can be obtained; rom any ether Penne.—He keeps also on bond and for sale at the lowest cashprices Cllol', BItAN, SliOftTS. &c. Ile Is also pro-!piked to do ell kinde Of CASTOINIRS' WORE, for Farmersand others, at the very shortest possible notice and invitas all to give him a trial. The machinery. of the'Mill is entirely new and of the latest and most Im-

proved kind. Ily strict attention to business and fait
dealing he hopes to merit a share of public -patronage.WHEAT,- RYE, CORN, OATS, &c.,bought, for which the highest Lebanon Market priceswill be' - FRANKLIN WALTER.~.nay 4.

WANTED TO BUY •50,000' 'BusatgallfecCOßN
50,000 bushels OATS;

50.000 bushels WIEEAT.Also, oLOVERSEED, TimontY SEED, Flaxseed, forwhich the highest JAM prices will be paid at the Leb-*noir Valley Railroad Depot, Lebetioa.
GEORGE lI.OFFMAX.Nebsuoti, July 17. 1861. • •

TO THE PUBLIC,
.The undersigned having taken the-Largo and Coneroodioue note', in Pottsville, known as theIltiORT11)111-AR LIOUSE;Wouldrespectfully announce to his old friendsand former patrons that he is prepared to -accommo-date an whomay favor him withtheir patronage.The idORTIALEIt ROUSE has been newly y. spored,painted, and refurnished throughout, and the FROMMvon feels warrantedin saying that it is
UNSURPASSED BY ANY HOTEL IN TUEBorough ofPottsville, for comfort and convenience.No Pains will be Spaed
To render it an agreeable and comfortable stopping

- pleas for grantors and travelers.The Stabling and Shedding,
Attached to the Hotel, areentliciently large for the acoommodatlon of the horses and earrlagedi of

his guests.
The flotals now open for the

Reception of the Public,
lie will be happy to accommodate all who maygive him a call. JOSEPH li. PEGER,Pottsville, April 8, 1863. Proprietor.

aLocKs.Thirty Davy,
;Eight 1U014,,

Thirty liour,
CLOCKS,

I=

JustReceived at
J. BLAIR'S Jewelry Store,

Lebanon, Pa

• J 41144 "G. GAENL
LEBANON

Door, Sash and Sti, tun Planing
AU& 113111.4-MLA .

'Located on the Steam-Rouse Pond, near Oticobertand
Street,East Lebanon.

glut'. undersigned respectfully inform kiI the public in general, that they Ctill
,manufacture and- keep on baud.

Door, Sash, Shutter, Blinds, Flooring,‘!"_';;!--iwy,,,,-;;;-.Weather-Bonrd e;" 0 Gee Spring lkm-k"-""
Mouldings, of all sines, Wash Boards. Gating, Surbace.°enders, and all kinds of BUILDING Id4TEBIALSfar Houses. We also ea:Lorna the latest and wok int-proved Stair Casing and nand Ralling,..suitahld forlarge and small buildings.

We now invite. Farmers, klechanics and Builders to
call and examine our stock, whichwewill warrant, to
give entire satisfaction to all who may favor the undo--signed with their curtain

Lebanon, May.4, 11364. lONGACRE & GAN%
g.—!l hero ie ohm all kinds of TURNING at the

sown Hill. ,Planing,`Sizwing, &c:, promptly done foe,
those who May furnish 'Lumber.

TIE iNEW . 11A.KEIRY,
ithdersi gned would respectfully inform tho eft-

( zonsofLebanon, that 'mints commenced the 7.6E-INU RUMNESS, in all its varieties, at: hie stand, in°nail:44lllnd street, Lebanon, nearly opposite the BoaLintel, and will supply customers with thebest BREAD,CA.E.ES, Flour received from sintorners andreturned to them in bread at short notice.
CONFECTIONB.RIES

of all kinds. fresh and ofthebe quality, constantly'en Ina, and furnishedat the lowest prices,I% public is invited to give me a trial.
Leb ,osn, May 4, 1864. P. IL EMIR.

-HOWARD ASSOCIATION ,
• 2/11LADELPIIIA,.r\ }senses of the Urinary and'Sexual Systems

1.1 new end reliable "treatment. Also the BRIDAL.
t an Remy of Warning and instruction,
sent in sealed envelopes, free of charge. Adireas Dr.
J. SKILLIN libtloll.TON, Uoward Association, Na.
2. South Ninth St: est. Philadelphia, Po.

June 21, 1.8.65':'
Jacob E. I. Ziliamerman3s*

NAT CLASS IIAlR-DRESSIND AND HAIR-DVS;
INQ BAI,OOE, klark ti street, near Comberlend,

and opposite the Eagle Hotel. Being thankful for the
liberal patronage heretofore extended tohim, be would
respectfully solicit a continuance of the name.

Lebanon, Ju1y,;,1862. ;..

N. IL—Thel3atoon wlll be °lowa Oh Paid*,

Wanted I Wanted 1
500,000 more Men, Women, and Chil

dren, Wanted !

AT 3. A. SPHNOLER,'S Photographic Gallery, in
Adam Rise's Building. Call mod see hi. pictures.

They are more life-like and natural than you can
get them at any other place in tow,.. He boa always
on band a large assortment of Rosewood and Cilt
Framea and cases ofall It Betakes photographs,
Ambrotypee, Stereotypes, and Prenatal:l Pictures, at
the lowest' prices. Pictures taken in all 'hinds of
whether,

lie is prepared to take the latest style of pintures.—
Come one, comeall, and see for yourselves.

Lebanon, May 10, 1865. J. A. SPENGLER.

PRIVATE SALE.
Tr a'Asal.',ernaT,WZlY;ll;j2 andTl‘l,-(4T3

GROUND, (being lot No. Un Übler'e addition

-61 ofLebanon) located ou the Old Forgo Road
iu the North-Western-part of mild borough.—
For particulare apply to

JOSEPH 11. UHLER.
Lebanon, January 25, 1865.

Philip F. Weald*.
FASIIIONABLE BOOT AND SHOE MAKER

ON Cumberland Street,oue door Rust of
am Black horse hotel. Thankful for the

very liberal patronage extended to mefor the short time
Ihave been inbusiness, I would respectfully solicit a
continuance ofthe patronage of the, public.

e has at all times an assortment' of BOOTS and
SHOES ofhis own manufacture en hand, which will be
disposed ofon reasonable terms,

FINE BOOTS, LADIES' GAITERS, dic.
Those desiring a neat, well made article, are invites

to give me strial. Children' Shoes of every variety
and color on hand. Heavy work made to order.

work 'warranted.. Repairing neatly doneatm
harges made moderate..


